
Hello!

It’s hard to believe that September is behind us!  That said, we

have had a tremendous successful start to the school year thus

far.  All of the planning and preparation has paid off as we

continue to take necessary steps regarding  COVID-19.   

 Students and staff continue to cooperate and are working

diligently to sanitize surfaces and areas and take other

necessary precautions such as wearing masks, daily

temperature checks and regular health evaluations We are

proud of our success and thank everyone for their cooperation

in this matter.Aside from COVID-19 related issues, we have

been extremely busy at Mount Mercy Academy.  Our monthly

newsletter will keep you informed and up to date with the latest

news and events.  The social/emotional learning during

homeroom has proven to help students and staff build

relationships with one another, foster healthy habits, and instill

a positive school culture and climate that is conducive to the

critical concerns of the Sisters of Mercy.  After the results of a

recent survey that was conducted with students, parents and

staff, we have decided to incorporate four Mental Health

Mondays, one per quarter for our community to address

personal needs and address self-care.  We encourage everyone

to rest, relax and utilize this time to do non-work and non-

academic related activities.  Please note that the following

Mondays have been chosen as Mental Health days and the

building will be closed therefore there will be NO SCHOOL:

November 2, 2020, December 7, 2020, March 8, 2021, April 26,

2021.  We look forward to a successful year and working

together as a community.Stay happy, healthy and safe!

Mrs. Michele Melligan

Principal

Mount Mercy Academy
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Mount Mercy celebrated

Catherine McAuley’s 

 birthday today with birthday

crowns and ice cream

during lunch!  Catherine

McAuley was the foundress

of Sisters of Mercy!

Mount Mercy’s Garden Club is led by

assistant principal Catherine Luhr.

Students and alumna come and work

on the gardens located on Red Jacket

Parkway!  This past month, local

activist and one of the founding

members of South Buffalo Alive,

Marge Ryan, came and assisted the

Garden Club by educating students

about the many plants and trees

located in our gardens.  Mrs. Ryan

taught our young ladies about plant

identification, proper garden

maintenance and the importance of

garden aesthetics.

A LOOK BACK TO
SEPTEMBER

Catherine Luhr and a student

working on a garden bed on Red

jacket parkway

Garden Club

Catherine McAuley's

Birthday Celebration

Student, Rheanna Vattes, wears a

crown in honor of Catherine

McAuley during lunch

Mercy Day

Mercy Day is celebrated on September 24th, the

feast day of Our Lady of Mercy.  On this day in

1827, the house of Mercy on Baggot Street was

opened as a school for young girls and residence 

for homeless women and girls, marking the formal

beginning of Catherine McAuley’s mission of mercy.  

The main purpose of Mercy Day is to celebrate our

place in the Circle of Mercy, reflect with gratitude

the gifts we have received, and grow together as a

Mercy community.

Mount Mercy Academy celebrated Mercy Day with

an outdoor mass in the Grotto with Father Brian. 

 During the mass, Seniors were given their pins

which represent that as upperclasswoman, they will

exemplify the Mercy charisms.

Students enjoyed the remainder of Mercy Day

with chalk drawing, dancing, lunch, and Mercy

Bingo.



Fall Sports

GOLF

CROSS COUNTRY

SOCCER

Schedules

Date Opponent Time

Date Opponent TimeLocation

Location

October 6th

October 8th

October 15th

October 19th

Cardinal O'Hara Cardinal O'Hara

Sacred Heart

Larkin Field

Frontier HS Frontier HS 7:00 pm

Buffalo Seminary

Pierce Field

4:30 pm

4:30 pm

4:30 pm

October 6th

October 20th

November 1st

Nardin, Buffalo Seminary

Nichols, Sacred Heart

All-Catholic Como Lake Park

4:00 pm

5:30 pm

Como Lake Park

October 23rd

October 22nd

October 26th
October 27th

October 30th

4:00 pm
4:00 pmOctober 20th Pierce FieldNardin Academy

Christian Central Sahlen's Turf

4:00 pm

4:00 pm
4:00 pm

7:00pm WS East WS East
Christian Central Pierce Field

Pierce FieldMount St. Mary's

Larkin FieldBuffalo Seminary

Date Opponent Location Time

October 7th

October 9th

October 17th

Delaware

Sheridan

Elma MeadowsAll-Catholic 9:00 am

Mount St. Mary's

Buffalo Seminary

Como Lake Park

Como Lake Park

October 13th 4:00 pmO'Hara, St. Mary's

October 27th 4:45 pmMount St. Mary's Como Lake Park

10:00 am

4:15 pm

4:00 pm

October 16th 4:30 pmCardinal O'Hara Cardinal O'Hara



Charli Debose, a Mount Mercy Academy

freshman was selected as the school’s Oishei

Scholarship recipient for the 2020-21 school

year! For over twenty years, The John R. Oishei

Foundation has awarded full four-year

scholarships to over 300 minority students who

have attended private high schools in the Buffalo

and surrounding suburbs. Debose graduated from

Our Lady of Black Rock Grammar School.  She is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Debose of

Buffalo.

 Mount Mercy Academy is pleased to announce the

recipient of the initial Collins Sister Scholarship.  The

scholarship, established by Patricia (Patty) Farrell, a

1981 graduate of Mount Mercy Academy honors

Farrell’s mother Ella Collins Farrell as well as her two

aunts, Sisters of Mercy, Sister Mary Victorine (also

known as Sister Margaret Collins) and Sister Patricia

(Patsy) Collins.The Collins Sisters Scholarship is

awarded to a student who is hard-working, positive,

possess a joyous spirit and demonstrate a financial

need.  The inaugural Collins Sisters Scholarship was

granted to Amelia Lalley, daughter of Jonathon and

Monica Lalley.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

OISHEI SCHOLARSHIP

RECIPIENT

COLLINS SISTERS 

SCHOLARSHIP

Amelia Lalley

Charli Debose



MOUNT MERCY ACADEMY
ANNOUNCEMENTS NOW ONLINE

Mount Mercy Academy now has a  LIVE Stream Student

Announcements YouTube channel where you can keep

up-to-date with all events and information about Mercy!  

The announcements will be daily and feature our

students.  Be sure to check out the new channel on

YouTube under "Mount Mercy Academy

Announcements."

Mount Mercy has been following all guidelines

and regulations in place so that we can keep our

faculty, staff and students healthy.  We are

equipped with hands-free temperature reading

stations, signs keeping students 6 feet apart in the

hallways and a mask requirement for anyone

entering the bulding.

SAFETY

REGULATIONS

For more information about the Admissions/Review Course and for the Discover Mercy Program please visit the

sites below or email Tina Webster: twebster@mtmercy.org

https://www.mtmercy.org/review-course            https://www.mtmercy.org/mercy-girl-for-a-day

To shop our new apparel visit: 

https://mercy2020.itemorder.com/sale 

Hello Mercy Community! The online apparel store is
up and running from now until 11:59pm on Sunday,
October 18th.  A portion of the sales will go directly
back to the school. Please note that due to COVID-

19, any orders that are placed from the outside
community must be shipped directly to their homes. 
 Current students, faculty and staff may choose the
option to have their apparel delivered to the school
for no extra charge. Thank you for your support and

happy shopping!



OCTOBER MENUS


